The candidates bearing below mentioned Entrance Test Roll No/s/Application Form No/s have been selected provisionally for PG, Certificate Courses, 2-Year M. Pharm, 2-Year LLM, 4-Year B. Sc Nursing (South Campus) and 4-Year B. Tech (Zakura Campus) Programmes at Main/North/South Campuses and Govt./Private affiliated Colleges under Open Merit and Self finance seat quota. The candidate shall complete the admission related formalities by or before 23-12-2019. The provisionally selected candidates shall obtain their Admission Forms from ITSS Cell (Inquiry Cell) Near Moulana Rumi Gate, University of Kashmir and approach, along with all the relevant original certificates and self attested Xerox copies of certificates/documents to the concerned Head/Director/Principal of the Department/Campus/College for obtaining the authority slip for depositing the prescribed Fee reflected on the downloaded pay-in-slips by or before December 23, 2019. The candidates in waiting list are hereby directed to approach the office of the Directorate of Admissions, University of Kashmir for seeking admission prospects against the available vacant seat (if any)

a) M Sc Physics
   Roll No.- (OM) 420445; Waiting: 420310;

b) MA Urdu (South Campus)
   Roll No.- (OM) 160469, 160291;

c) MA Urdu (Main Campus)
   Roll No.- (Self finance) 160324

d) M Ed (South Campus)
   Roll No.- (Self finance) 330481, 330037;

e) M Sc Physics
   Roll No.- (Self finance) 42074; Waiting: 420025, 420297;

f) 4-Year B. Pharm
   Roll No.- (Self finance) 590777;

g) MBA (Main Campus)
   Form No.- (OM) 19260158;

h) MBA (IITM)
   Form No.- (OM) 19260256, 19260294, 19260147, 19260055;

i) MBA (SSM)
   Form No.- (OM) 19260527, 19260293, 19260369;

j) Certificate Courses in
   i) French

Form No.: (OM) 19280080, 19280097, 19280098, 19280099;

ii) German
   Form No.: 19280095, 19280099, 19280096, 19280100, 1928003;

k) 2-Year LLM (Main Campus)
   Roll No.: (Self finance) 310001, 310057, 310092

l) 2-Year M Pharm (Main Campus)
   Roll No.: (Self finance) 540004, 540030, 540019, 540016;

m) 4-Year B Sc Nursing
   i) Govt. Medical College, Srinagar
      Roll No.: (OM) 653371, 650009;
   2) Arsh Institute of Health Science & Technology, Khammoh
      Roll No.: (OM) 653069, 653583;

n) 4-Year B. Tech (Institute of Technology, Zakura Campus)
   a) Electronics & Communication Engineering;
      Form No.: (OM) 19270082, 19270099, 19270162, 19270244,
      19270349, (RBA) 19270319, (SN) 19270151;
   b) Mechanical Engineering;
      Form No.: (OM) 19270315, 19270854, 1927172, 19270578,
      19270340, 19270376, 19270099, 19270346, 19270416;

Counseling Notification

4-Year B. Tech (Institute of Technology, Zakura Campus and North Campus) and B.Tech/BE (Lateral Entry) Programmes

It is notified for information of all candidates who have applied for admission to 4-Year B. Tech programme and are figuring in the General Merit List, that some seats are available in Electronics & Communication Engineering and Mechanical Engineering branches offered at Institute of Technology, Zakura Campus and Computer Science Engineering branch offered at North Campus, Baramulla, in this connection, in order to fill the resultant vacancies the candidates are directed to attend the counseling on December 16, 2019 to be held in the office of the Directorate of Admissions, University of Kashmir. Furthermore, it is notified for information of all candidates who have appeared in the Entrance Tests of below mentioned disciplines mentioned against each and are figuring in the General Merit List or have updated their academic marks, that some seats are available for the said disciplines, in this connection, the candidates who have obtained merit as mentioned against each course/programme are directed to attend the counseling on December 16, 2019 to be held in the office of the Directorate of Admissions, University of Kashmir.

a) Computer Science Engineering (North Campus and SSM College) ---- All candidates who have appeared in the Entrance Test;

b) Electrical Engineering (SSM College) ---- Candidates having obtained 10 points & above in the Entrance Test;

c) Electronics & Communication Engineering (SSM College) ---- All candidates who have appeared in the Entrance Test;

d) Mechanical Engineering (SSM College) ---- All candidates who have appeared in the Entrance Test;

Director